
RE:Audit Plan & Car details Request QEMS FA2 PCMC March2020

Tos'gmo <qmo@pc.gov.gh>

cfeneeeSeentiSubject:REAudi plan & Car tals Request EMS FA2 POMC Marhaoa0

Dear Ms, Tina,

ood morning!

Asics yesterday.

felatne othe ofc announcement set by our Ofieincompance tothe new Government dete
placing the landof Luzon on enhanced community quarantine,

‘utMalt Cebu,Ovo ofces and laberator operations willbe provsnaly sed unt further noice.

‘With ths, we are puting the conduct of your auton ld untilApi 35, while we work on pose options on how to proceed.

Ay changes madein between these dates inconseation of Governmentalues and iglementaton applicable to our stakeholders

We shal cordate and communicate themmma to you for proper handing

‘Thank you and hepsafe

Technta upper - Fret ce Laps)
0. Sse Business Steam



——SSSRE: Aut Inquiry PCMC

0GESent Tuesday, lune 30, 20201008 9M

Toc Maria Cristina CNatoton<mcratontondpemcgov p>

Cecqmo <qmofpemesgv.gh>

Sbjct RE Aut nur POMC

His Ta,

acd dy!

We ae soy thea that

Tissknee your request athe exteson Wards feeran and approval lupe you on elas once we rected fntback

‘Thank you and ee sal.

Best ears

=rCustomer Cre Ofer
Syste, Busines Steam

A tovieiind
Procight

Boo



RE: Audit Inquiry- POMC

From: gogo gov.h cqmo@pemegou. p>

‘Sent: 25 November 2020 11:29Se,Sj: RE:ut ingMC

Daa Si,

Gens fm PCMCY

(uc cele 2 Extra SuceilneAv last March 24 & 25,2020was puto bald deo leblanc. With tatay we specteas
fate fedtck nthe stts of etensoa. Or Crfcation btfr 900.2015 Quality Managment Seman 1S0 14001205

Eeioametl Mazagemeat itemai ill Ap 24,202.

Hope tober fom so!

Thankyou and ep sae

Tia. Naoto, RN
(uaAsuance use Sopris
PHILIPPINE CHILDREN’S MEDICAL CENTER

Quality Management Office



Cina
(ious at respensng to he tet menage in tis comeraton. Cit hea open

fn|qendpa= 0 Seeieencoe=SMset

His Tina,

Good da!

‘sscused ove te pone, pasecaf easteo conde CapbityAssessmentunlDecember

23,2000,
Pres fer nth atachd chet and nth deta belorcigcapt ssessent and rence aud
(nce yu tae comandaed plese be ached ht bee we anroeed wth te remat autcuawl ala yu fondanit ard
discuss whether you arelg for Remo audtng s we have fo consider the folowing

1, Ensure he avalabiy and corectunctorng ofthe necessary iformaten and communication technology 101) Skype meeting, Weber, Wechat rele cal

et,

2 DebraTUR and ciel) wich paces ae sutate enle aud npc, ceasederes eyo be sateeo
au Incase wl rdctn ahsbole be audeal woud be aterju have repr aedposs sats nd processes ore
renedt
4. Deere hworp rece vdneped ondss cn en 2 TUhenadad Teper rece aud ne
theeoe teachewGgonecess ibleoleadr
yew oganaaons ated amet the oceaslarangenet capably sessed rele aug. wel nde youoe duneprepa
aed sche ou or beeen bybe aude,

Thank you.{7‘Sent 16 December 2020 15.24



othe tet

A Aust nga EMC

ear Ms li,

‘Seasos Greetings from FMC!

‘Wewoud like to thankyou forthe ter we have receved regarding the conduct ofthe capability asessment,

Asmuchas we wanted to conduct the above acyts our regret to inform you that the scheduled att given wouldnt be possible forthe olioning reasons.

1. Mostof the key personnel are on lave due to holiday season,

2 ‘Shedd itu bapa arenattsese gradueeaa]
3, Codedler due to Christmas Holidays

4, Finalzatioy/completon on the submission of reports required by diferent agence ie, 00H,

‘Wesincerelyapolagie for this and est assured that we are ooking forward to ding busines th youinthe coming ye,

Thankyou and Happy Christmas!

:SeenSea TusaDecne 120201269
Tecqno@pxmcgogh2Satutgai POG



RE: REMOTE AUDIT FOR PCMC

HiSir Anthony,

Thankyou for taking my cal As discussed overthe phone and wih Ms Tina previously, we wil seek another approval forthe extension. As advised aswell since we

have to conduct audit annually, we sil have to check if we ae lilo proceed on the Second Survellanceby January 2021 then Re-criicaion on or before March

2021, or we are to proceed onthe Certification Audit instead

Weshall update you once we received feedback from our Cet Board.

Thank you

Best regards,

an,Customer Care Oficer

Systems, Business Stream

Aven
Priel ight.


